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Highest of all In livening Power. Latest U. S. Gov t vt, -- taiiil flie future Imp i? Hi nattou cam order rhuA the pwrforuiand too pi,
down with crash that the Her ln!rt tM nun the less Issoau

an1 Arnli crew lmv Tatoii dealt wftu ty
themiluu of Zanzibar. Loniloii Army
end Navy Uaxett.A PERPLEX til) HOST. ulwotli for , 'i cu hardly

be to marry fellow who euh- - 1.1 flicker. In le than throe second ; t WM all for th ,k of gratifying an
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F. Mee' in M'on vty
ursday evening. All Odd Mtew !

Iiv invited h meet

.,' X. . .1. D' Irvine tM.ff:.M I
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That wa hi nrtviii:..llM having been Wnuu tba top floor""'"' pap, ... w...
of ih.bouM.it nould not be cnrrid uu thii getting into nw mtggy, ne ioi w.ipMnuM at Kwul Turkr Til

rilhl of m T.nJr MurwU IJealveriiaiia. and therefora it mother had utf Mvaloja) and all lu contain
il1.! All, tl.H WliV I I ID IIIOUI'V W lOi HHWm!IHWf. lined for It, but really cared only for theMr. an. ft.

;? il' :VI': Slnrl ABKnUomiiiniotfor hi. ortKl.mllly wiui verv nlcelv aid tied loo.

fviuHia m or lf.' futt' ', l th MIowIiik linirovm.'0t to tlie
P w'kn tUrifr. tl. W trttinn old imylug, "Thre' umiiy Up

The young mail won't be likely to

have a home of hi ow n to take hi win-oiii- o

bride to. and there I the tiutulling
call of the landlord oil the llint of the

U cup and th wiiiwr, tli utliw nay

la wMHikitiRof a illMppolntniKiit a frioml u- J- ar wiTIIug Ui say, w1?.i ftTi Vto

nearly ununimous voice, "We owe that
man our heartfelt gratitude; It I bU)

m.i,, W. M. W. I. (V.iiiiiiwiiyyI'W.v.. v

tlMKU U)iHk7N0.45 K.i.f P.

Mil rv WMiokv
I rv ooHmtl? m;"-Ul.- t

0. 0. U V nisxlW.-r- , K.H8,

gentwl th tuguimia plan of having ft

tapladdor brought Into th room no that
nunw could mount It with Itaby In her

arm.
Hut that waa not alt. A small Tuita-met-

wa attached by ft ttrlng to th
cbild'a nriii ami In lu chubby tittle flt
wa placed ft gold dollar. Thill reaaou-abl- e

certaluty waeeured that th boy
would grow up both rich and plon. At

tha name lima H em very odd to e

uch tuper .tillou olMervaiicea practiced

month to bo met, and Dint meeting

mniia twenty dollnra ure, and liiavlw

more. Wily dollar will disappear early

rarnirr limit llldv Uuw.

Eight year ago Emery Uratt, an gl
farmer and one of the lrgt farmer
iu (lene county, "came down Hall

river" when Cleveland wa alecled, H

Mlo H tuule, which waa decorated ft

proftiaoly a bliuwdf. Euiir yar ago
.Mr, Bratt wa aiuoiig the ttrt to

that be wa beaien, aud fol-

lowing hi taUlihod cutoiu r.U
Ihrt.ugh th malu atreela of Hatavla upon
hi inula "oil hi way lip Halt river,"

we give It him." A they sometime
nf lii had xxriiu'a in mm ' u--

tlmtiiKh miln a troli- i- to

which k had twou invltwl and at wlili lt

tlahadtMVuwlocM to wpoud U wi

nutea, thinking th lot or little value.
John Hitohey, victim of softening of
tli brain, wa wandering ftiuilely on
the etreet th day Locke lot hi paper,
lie found them and laid them away, mid
even after hi death no notice wa taken
of the attppoaed wurthl paper.

Alwut ten day ago John Ultchey
found tha package and gave tt to Mr.

Leak, and through his attorney hi

claim ha been MUbllahed. Had th
deed remained concealed ft few day
longer the twenty year would have ex-

pired and no claim would have been al-

lowable, It I lot iu the boulevard ad

cry iu th arena of his former struggle!In Die action by the time the butcher

tfilifiiiture Terrace. Mi feet log" and"aT--

Tided into three triet the works being
lu the middle. Twelve lmigc of men,
one for every hour, appeared in turn bo- -

fore an opening in the Another
set of automata struck the hours and
elghthsof hour These fignres occupied
the lowest story.

The npper story was devoted to as-

tronomy, containing an oirery la mo

of th todnta. aud Iwker and caiidletik maker and

oiua other people' monlhly bill have
Thlmpl ttilnKliiif of tii dtin,'

bw'ii eeltlwl: IW a year la placing me
auirt .tluui tot off at th old Oonnral

"Namel Numel
Doubtless every fnaii Jack of thoae

tlnct eminent pidlticiaus for extinct

they are a the dodo, to all practical la-

tent and piir(sj ha hi follower ft

be had them then. And equally trne It

In the city of Waahlngnin In th yeaieetiinale at very lumleet llgure for the
1HU3. Waahlugion Htar.wearing apjmrel of each during thebVTUEK. VUtinviM Mi' Bhielda hotal. on th wwt i;inwr pine.Dl anrgnon. 8y f. 8 4 company of twidvn PhUadtdpliian

EMtumer- - t)ffl In Oprra ( ral wlata had year, and when all tbi la added up
A l'rullr rintt.

Mr, Hratt had made a tatetuent pub-

licly iim the campaign opened to tha

eirect that he wim fiateniug hi mule,

and that they wer coining back tld

year. tlundratUof citiaen aud bue
dition, and the parti occupying It lavelouaa block, I

Run not In tba country for tli puriKwa
il.'-MU-i eared for, and aomething mut
be nut away for rainy day and doctor' Mr. .1 11. i,l hail a i. scnllar ex

tion. Very complex machinery., must
have beeu required. A i to the nature
of the mechanism uothiiig i known ex-

cept that it wa kept goiia by falling

' ', .tr....i. a,),, iuui f...of lookinu about for pnlul'W tuvit--
quit claim.nerielies ft few dayi ftgo. Bh Wat r. i-- ,v,.vvw.u.

bill and ocraidouiU Ireal to me ineaier . a a a ...... mi mmnta, and had nt woM t tM propri- -
searcbimi for ft mMald arttclft and wa j -J-ndtanapoll R.w.

water.aud the lake, aud l.iaHU gone! Htlll

there are other who think they can get rummaging about on tbs clot ahslv.
Inasmuch a the Aralw bad reached

nea men gatliereu amt w e r,

Bratt "com down" Wednesday mora

lug, The mule wa attired in red, whita

and blue, with Mr. Bratt nin hi bw k

tor of Uia old hwfelry of timir pomiint
and ordxred an old fivliionl turkey dlu-B- ar

to b rady at 4 o'clock.
lien she laid her hand on ft lady s goli'along find rate with good deal li

tluui tli)a.-Ik- ton Herald. watch, It did not belong to her, aud
Th ordrr wit the proprltor in lit ixwi

blowing n large till born. A hunurea
China by wa at the close of the Eighth
century, some may have been
derived from tlieiu iu the construction
of this complicated instrument, but iu

Th toatl.i Car,
W lieliev that cable road practic

ha reached the stage where but little
room la left for improvement They
bav liven developed, improved and
otierated by the best engineering skill

hnnior and th fiitirti iwtnlitlnbinent IntoT? L. KETLHCM. M. D.

li. and MiiilemHS rir lUilroikl
lud Muonioutb itu., IoJpuau, Or. , ht!iuiadU! liy wei aoon tu hi wko

sh waa at ft I" to understand how It

came there. Th Incident worried ber

so that she dually went to K officean nnnoual flurry of ain illiiit A ThuuiihlleM uld (Ivatlvuian.

It wa the night "rub hour" on the all probability it was wholly Chinese.wlo rs Mr. Hood I employed to tell him
blowing tin bom, aud tha drum sni p
wa awn In line nlo. The iidewalk
were devoteil tu the unlui rade, aud

is that he ha hi fippoueuu, quite In the

good old way. What sort of gratitude
i It which coiisIhU in Udng not np by
one set of men for another set of men to
knock you down? Those eminent pidl-

ticiaus have handed on their wrangle
to our eminent politician We are

wrangling jut on the same old line.
If w look deeply into the matter we

shall begin to doubt if we have advanced
much farther than they did. We are

making the same old plunges in the
same old lucky bag, All the Year
Round.

The Man Who IUI1 r.iij -

To no mail i the world so new and
the future so fresh as to hlui who ha

spent the early years of hi tnautnasl lu

striving" to understand the deeper prob-
lem of science and life and who has
made nome headway toward compre

which the country afford. Nearly aH Boston Olobe,unit it. Mr, Howl was a much ur-

Hon, Th hotlr hurried to the nwirtoi

taruihoiiK, whn h pnrolmiwd tli

Bneat turkey to b had. and cart-iv- it

back to tha hotol In triumph, Taking
it Into tha tabl ha diKpntchml and

rjMoklyn bridge train. More (nmpl

were crowded into one of the cam at lb
New York termlnu than had any right
to be there without risking auffocatlon.

ar oil ft g'lod UlviiH'ini paying oasis;
but whatever th past sxperteuce of thprieed n hi wife, and ftdviaed tier to

U.ak ft further Investigation. Upon
all pedestrian gave way. Mr. Ilraltl
q latlreunlal irado 1 becoming hitor- - Mn Are (load IJ.tsJirm.

What ft splendid listener," saywo systems ba been, or whatever theber return bm h again went to theb al. Cor. Uuniuo wourior.
woman, "seems the average yonng man,plockod It In girat hat. Kvr)'thtiit Through the aid entranca to thecal

cam three young aud pretty glrU, cloeet shlf and there found her sllvei present statu of the two may be, wear
only voicing the conviction of well in- -wu Koiteineut iu th larit kiU;hpn froif and how weak apparently are his con

r-v- n 3 R. JOHNSON. UESIDEN1 iipiHiu, which !. had packed away In a
th tints th ordvr wa amnmncnl until versational powers! Yet be manage tofined engineer wlwn w say thatawept 011 by the tide of humanity, The

car wa crowded, but that didn't urnI J Duntitl. All worll wwmnHxl h trunk in anouier nun a tw uay t

fore. draw much from his yonng womenleclrw system will continue to lucrelata In tha afternoon, wlmu th liwt iih
waa rvady to ba carriwl to th dintug tor. In the eruh the girla were helpit lb I Ml )f lUfiiotwn, luilpD

u"uo, Or. in erticieiicy (by which I tueaut earningThe only satisfactory esplftttation they friend, saying little, but quickly setting
the ball rolling. I it because wo bavo. They couldn't help being puhrdroom. capacity) until all rivals are distanced,could Hud was that burglars bad been

The neira of tha KKiitlomon eoinlliK all the volubility, which must pour outinto the car, and an instant later tin y

couldn't wltlwland the couuterpmtb In the huiiae slid bad the gold wu-- ftud only one method or rupld transit 1

recognised the electric carElectricalanraad throuith tha vUUttV, ami fvofy

Aa Killlur Hunornl.
Battirday all hi brethren of Th Pul"

lie Ledger, of Philadelphia, united in

giving ft recptiotl at the Dreiel liiatl-tut- o

lu honor of Colonel M. Ilichard
Muckle, Th eolanel la mi of Dieold.t
and uieet iMipular niember of The

Ledger family. He baa been ill it wrv
b-- f.r half ft century, and the reception
wa in graceful recognition of that fact,
A Herman by descent, although born In

Philadelnhia, h ha elway tieen prom

in any event? I think so, for two menwith them, Tlicy probably found tli
hlch aealed one of them, willy ulliv,on folt duty bound to K" to th hotnl a ilking or riding together Hud Utile toEngineer.

hending them. To him the commoner

things are rare and wonderful, both In

themselves nnd as part of ft Isautifulon the knee of an old gentleman. In atlvet imum, and wei looking In the

ClOM'l for oilier valnuble when they beand thm. and nonn took a gnaur soy to each other. But watch a throng
the jam her two companion were thru!lntrat in th affuir thwi th boy, leaving the theater or cnurcn or anyml intelligent whole. Such a thing asanollilHf Aieii.l Oraiises.

It la orahg eaon again, aud tincame frightened aud hurried away, leav- -

again! thl young woman, and pre where and you will see every womanThey had nninhml their cliortw iimwuitlly
aartv and were promptly on hand l"Hi! staleneat lu Hie una ns umies uo cannottug the watch and nin lying on thP J. LEE. PHYSICIAN AND 8CH- -

who are fond of them aw very glad tovented her from rlnltig. It wa uoi un chattering away, with nearly every manunderstand.hvlf. Mr. Hood has advertised theo.n II. M. XIMBItllOII BIKIXIO'
til the train wa well on iu trip toward .it their favorite fruit once more. It isbefor th hour or wrvintf in uppr. a pleased listener. ftew lore TimeKnowledge is alway opening out be- -

Offlo r InOepBudtuo Nttool rUok tuent in eff ort for th welfar of th watch, hut so far tin failed to flud so
Of th entira comuinuity none full bin

fori him in wider expanse and more(truoklyu that the crowd gave way a
Utile and he wa enabled to regain Iter Uertiiali. owner. Chicago journal.ut.re.iual tuiiKirtano mora than Uv commanding height The pleasure of

poasil.lu to buy urauge at any season of

the year, nnd as nearly everybody likes
them there Is ft steady demand for th

fruit all the year round. Hut the urauge
mouths have always been from Decem

footinu. Hie lagged the old mail parPetera. th ctdorwl waiter. growing knowledge and Increasing
For thia work, and wqwolally for a

ting in the retoiati.m of th Btraa-Inir- ir

library, which wa destroyed Indon weetly enough, but to her frtonib" flaal Msl ft.
Again th time of year baa wIIk!Dav waa of portly uuiUI anil prtdtNi

power make every year oi m uie iiap- -
he ald not a word until Die three werehiutaelf in hl aiiiwaniuce, and if h bad

around when deciduous tree sliml llnlrthe Franro-ProMia- war, be wa twice
ber until May, Oranges are sweet thena h.irl for one tbititt wore than any pier and more Il0l;l ill inau me ii.

Vieks Magazine.afly out of the cur and on the platform
of the Itrooklyn ttion. Then lie freed h ave. Th best time to transplant dedecorated by the old Emperor William

R. O. E. DOYNTON, PHYSICIAN I
other, that thing waa a claw hammer and very juicy.ciduous tree is during the fall of their-- mee wilh the rlblx.u and the pat ntD This year, however.it has beeu discovher mind.ai'dSnnwon, mieua i4, coat, which h aaid beloniHl to acxioty Tb I lalia.leave In the autumn aud the burstihaof the Order of the Crown, aud againThat' what 1 call au Impolite man,vntliun and not to a waiter, conwgon, of the bu.l into leaf In the sprlug. Therewith that of thelllack Cagls, which I One of the humorously attractive

. - .i ... . ..:l.1 I.. l..u I,,...
ered thai orange can be easily brought
all the way from lirstil, and as the Ura-tilia- n

orange are at their best iu No
auentlT h held to tha old fiwliiom'd the declared.

is little chotM In many portion of thisoolv iHinforreil tinon kinu and foreign1 ... . l m k

lUllirr CnreawMialila,

Little Girl 1 don't see why teacher
ha to be so menu.

Aunty What has yonrs done?

Little Girl In the 'strouomy lesson

last term she akcd me how many moons

Jupiter had, and I said five, and he
marked mo a nass 'cause the book said
four. Now she says Jupiter really has
five moons, and I wauted her to mark
that miss off, and she wouldn't. tJood
New. t ;

"

.Reason la B Proud.
Fond Mother My child, yon

have something to be proud of."

Yon were bom on the qneeu birthday, j

B veet Child Dear me, mamma, were
we twins f Exchange.

CnaiacieriMica i tu. e

sense of personal iuisirtance. A little"Whyr miid one of her companion.
I thought he behaved beautifully. He country as to what particular time durpotentfttea. He ha the uieliurtion 01

Udng the only naitva American to I s vember there I a plenty of them to be
fouud now- .- Exchange.

ronndabout Jackei. johi wioro ip
time for aunonuiinn that dlnuer w

ready a number of the village hoyantood

peering through one of the dining mom
didn't my a word." lug the period mentioned trees should

bo tranplaii!eil so that the soil is Intbaa ennohled.-- ew orn triuun.That jiint the trouble," napXHi tieATTORNEYS.
girl wa walking with her ratner ou me
shore of Lake Michigan, where Uie

wave were gently lapping up on the
beach. Suddenly on came up higher
than the other and swept over her foot,

nroiair condition. In tills where
Archdeacon Deuison, who i two yearother. "He didn t have Die grace enHmlowa. watcnina: wave arranir im winter I well drtli. ad, tb plantingrius Siwrt la (tsursl. older than Mr, Oladstoue, has sent toto ay, "Keep youreat, umdiiiu. aewdiffereut dihea on the table ami al

The greatest nimrod of tlte age, Dli
mlrinii tha dUnlar made by the twelvo pnriial Is divided by cold weather into

fall and spring, and the relative advan the pre a sequel to hi "Notes of Myork Itmea,
when she exclaimed, "Oh, the

Ravage, told lilt Hlisman that tliew
EO. A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT nankin in an many cut ciio gowoia. lake su nned on my te."-N- ew Yorktage of tii season are lea ft matter of Life," published in iti.'V, in which ne

will giv ft atiuiniary of lite later period
. . a 11 . were several dis ks of turkeys doingIt 1 Will oraetic 10 all Aftr TiHWlnir tne eiiecia 01 inn

Time,Twnly Cilrls I'.In the Uuaker City there is ft well 1 nuii.'e to lita t"tt crop on ins,l federal fonrtn. ADircw o i.ir of hi eveutf d career.table with a countenance lieaiuing will. moment than ths fs. I that not nearly a

many tree are planted In either as thereswamn. lie therefore baited severalfurnished. Oftlee over Indepewleue. Laughing a Mrillelna.known business and society man who
The Ran.lrl.nlis.n t'm.ersl Senlioa.aattafaction, Dave atrutted toward thn

door and diaappeareil by dtwceo.litig the However, thia l an oppor- -
Nntional Hue. places wilh corn, and on nntlllig that in ought to lie,

Persons suffering from rhenmatlsmpursue a strikingly original line of con
Tho wide Interest taken in Ihe quesgame wa esling In bail, decided to go tune time to remind those who have ft

place to plant a tree that fall Is a betterduct In hi busmen he I quiet, reg re naturally anxious to try every prc--tion of recognition in eternity wa illusatair leading to tha kitchen, ami a tow

momenta later reappeared, carrying on nest morning and kill ft lot or them.
iKMc.1 reined v. John Raymond, of north

trated by the extraordinary sale of thelitua than spring to set om vreea. mcThat night h examined "Old i'iya lar dih the turkey, dune to a lovely sermon preacned i rKiminiignaiuoii e

alar aud iudustriou. and particularly
pride himself upon the neatness ami

accuracy w hich characterised hi bmks
of account. During the sia-ia- l ea)ii

rv ilV sllir.KY Jr K.VKIS, AT Keeaport Iiine. tbrown and beautifully garnished with carefully and found ber in flue fix, but
ou l'S'klng np Id ammunition found dweice of the Duke of Clarence audI J i.J nt t,w. VVhiitetheotil.

ern Iowa, had tried without relief nearly
every alleged cure suggested by friend
Then he read thi in a medical journnli
"There la more bchetlt in a good laugh
thau iu the hotwater remedies, the faith

carved ronea, iprHy of painli-- ami eel lUllrusrt. sail lb tiara Laws. Avon dale, the eldest sou of the Prim...i .,f nlwtrnct iHrt.k In 'Polk is.m.l that he bad not ft grain of powder or an
he flits about from uirtainmeiil to enerv ton. Walking toward the table I.

A large do was struck and killed byIi..ii .l l,t alutixiu turoialietl. Money I and Princes- - of Wale.ounce of shut.
tertainment, frequently attending operaefound that no room bad own mrt nr mo the night train coming south on the The prollis during the short perns! ofAn old dark standing near by sawImhIi: no roui'eleemn cimni;) on J.Mm

OiH.-e- . .mpiiis 2 ami o tt'iiaon' blia'k, I'm .antral and chb'f ailormni'lit of the aud i.luv house, always having wllh hlni enre. tho electric, and all other newAdirondack and St Lawrence railroad six months uiuunnieu 10 no i.n mmihi dilemma. Ho b i Jut returnedtable. Takii.tr the aittmiion in at winie one of a score of girl Ui whom he
In the Adirondack. Ih carcass walas Or'ii'.u. treatment in the world, and it ccts

nothing. If you know of nothing else tofriiui town with 11 gallon of par corn
glance. l)veiutw hi mttake, and hnr takn to a slaughter house In town aud

n.Duu, of wiii 'b tho sum of COuO was

given by Die Princess of Wale to the
Oordon liov,' home and i'fi-- to the

pays more or less attention. hen asks.1

whv he had so many girl he said; "Oh,

ON A TANDEM.

The lillMdo Wawsl In rod od rolfc ,

Th ftelds hl burned in uaibrrs i

The tr was crisp, nor yel Wo roli.
As ! n a winning V I bawled

Willi Jeiiiile oo a Humber.

Sweet Jennie, will, her chestnut hair, .

Her ntciu eyi "d tghtn
How preud was 1 hat sh fair;

How glad was I lo see bi-- lliere.

Aud Sao lbl noiw earn altarl

Oh. dri-s- ef bsiM'V tys goo byl
We speke if siilu.ua sadly!

And lien I seemed W hear l.or slfc'b

I llnssl her name, I l.nnw not hr- -
Iknuehow h- laalalml Usdlj.

H,w,l hr name, mid growing bold -

Ha she grew tuber.
Or It.at ll.e w heel t" ridM
Aler.g I be sunlit. ! nf -- ire n meld

Tbin rare day In

t llfiHii lier imme and bending
Hila!s nirnl t rnii.luni-T- ill

tom-l.- d cioi-k-- lint yoa know-O- f

r.iurso "ls roc I" t real hnr so.

whisky, and. ssvs he. "Mars' Dink, let'srtl v net the dln down 11 'U hi unw laugh at, laugh at your neighbor.dressed, A Question arise a to the lia
soak the next lot of coi n in th whisky,ill of the Window throiiuh which thu This was a new idea to poor jur. nay- -

bility of the railroad company for killingall girl talk a they write-v- ery muoh

alike, but still there is more variety In Dritisli Home for Incurables. Over 0

copies were old i i that time ft saleliov were peering, ami begun ri'iimuig mond. Dut what should he langn airan if dey eat dat dey 1 sho drunk,
lliuk caught on. The result wa b dner out of season. l or. wucaia. i

ins the table to make r'H.m for the twenty thau In one, 1 keep a Herald. cerialtily uupmedented In the annalsf,..iiul a ll,s k of sixteen flu wild tur- -a M IH lil.KY. ATTOliSF.Y AM
turkey. kev on a high old drunk, aud with bliA '

(..n.is.lor at Law. tlltlce, nei

In the house wa nothing amusing.
However, the medical journal said,

"Laugh at your neighbor."
Hu went out on th front porch, and

A Berlin rbetuUl claim to have dl-
regular set of Isiok at home iu which I

enter every cent I i'iid on them, and it

afford uie considerable amusement.
No aooiier had he turned 111 ottca

walking tick soon killed the whole1,. l,Hl, ii,.ii.Unc Natmmil Itauk, lode covered the art of reproducing colorthe window than one or the noy oru;
l,ih nei, I'r. For instance, I charge cost of theater sitting in a chair, watched tho people ontrue to nature with the camera. If true,

th discovery i one of tho most linixn-- -and quietly raiwd tho anh, while an
other Krabued the turkey from the (lil

Uock. --Albany (Ua.) Herald.

Simisililos Nsw la I'ramil ltiwlr.ticket, flowers, supper and cnrrh.g' the street For ft time ho saw numing
tint that h been made lu the line ofami fled acr the hotel yard p.wurtl hire, and then credit it with the amount

of profit fioui a single sermon oi a tew

pages.
Thn preacher has b-- heard to say

that this sate wa not duo to hi slender
sermon, but to the touching nuccdoh)

told by the prlnce-- forming ihe prefa-tor-

note, and which she guv permis-
sion to be printed. The substance of

the story I that In M all the live chil-

dren of the princess were with her at

Saiidrtnghsm. snd they all partook of

"Peanutta. u.achina roasied!" said an funny. Then a big German wulKed uy,

muttering aloud to himself.photographythe old atablo, followed by his c.ni.in of pleasure I had 'Passable time en

i..ved,' 'Enjoyed the evening hugely,' Italian peanut Vender lu the Ikiweryiona. After milking room for the mrgi Bweet Jeliuie on a nouit-ia- .

A Lawrence iKan.) man recently re "Ha, ha, 1m!" went Mr. uayraonu.
The big German Hopped mid looked.novum k HOLMES. ATTOH- - -- WhttaLdull Dave turni-- around, idepped to v yesterday to a group of people who stood

around ft small model of ft working ceived a Mter wine waa nailedn i,ei at Law. "Ofao. in BmdT.
etc. The girl who afford me the most

enjoyment receive Die greater numl!
of invitation, so I think I may fairly

window, rained the dmh and plaeet it tl
Chicago als.ut twelve veara ago, It wa

l.l.k. beiweeii Htate aud Court, ou Lorn in rxiaition iu the center of the tiil.l learn engine, to which he pointed tib

pride. The steam engine had a llttl
metal manikin tunixng a glass cylinder,

'accidentally discovered In yenmercial ptrect, Salem, Or. never noticiug that the bird hud flown. say that I seek relaxation iidplcure holy communion together. "I gavtilator shaft. i.U ft packag of ether
Ooiug to the eldelioard be picked up the iu the same way that I attend to my

business 011 a system." Philadelphia and tha engine puffed and turned out th mall.anooer bell anil gave It a violent ring
roasted iieanuta ill ft stream. Ins ma Te ef Tamleft Hones.thua notifying the noet inai umnr wiw
chine looked too cotiy a toy for the What I announced a Mng a trial ftPre.

11,1,1 .lutein In llrasll.ready.

Front an Old Hook.

In ono of the older manuals of the
common council of New York there ap-

pears nn interesting directory of this
city for the ywir lt. Then there,
were exactly twenty street nd ft pop-

ulation of 251. Broadway at that time
was De Hcere straat (the principal
street). The Battery was Aon de Strandt
van de N. Reelr, Wall street was De

Waal, Pearl street was Do Perel straat
Whitehall f trect was Do Winckel straat,
William street was In de Smits valley

Eddy little book," said In bereaved

mother, "and wrote iu it:
"Nothing In my band I bring,
Blniulf In tlir cross I cling,

"and also
"Jusi m I sib. whhmil ens plea,
Hiiltlist lhy Wsl wss slaxl fur nis,

0 ljutil. of ll.sl, I euino.

HASH AND DOOB8. the relative merit a horse tamerThia way, geiitlemen; thi way Ituluin to own. It evidently i an

nl. and mean aneniptiou of pert-A woman lately returned from llrasilnleaae." anoke the iimprietor to Leon, of Australia, and Sample, or Amer-

ica, was commenced in that heater adjoin-nut rons'iug limchim-si- every sheltered

"Vol's dotr
"Ha, Int. hut"
"Vot vor yon haw, haw, haw, mit mer

"Ha, hu. ba!"
Over the feuce leaped the big Oomian,

hi fist uplifted.
"Ohl" cried Raymond. "l- -I meant

no harm. I was laughing for my

health." .

"Und dcu you leetlo sick imkees

laugh mit big Dutchmen! Dot bill all

right. Dot Ml von goo ftboko on mo.

Yii, ya, yal"
But Mr. Raymond, who milly had not

meant to lie riirttnuTjlie letvt, gavo np
tlm liiugh curt;, Kilieving that the
"shoko" wiw on himself rather than on

tho good Uorumn. Youth's Companion.

BUeeUi "atep this way, geiiuemen
bur the Westminster aquarium the othe

m iTnHP.f.L BOHANNON, MAN leading them throng 11 a mirmw piuwiiKi
IVI i..i,ur r Mb and dmira from the bar to the dining room,

uiH.k down towu, The Italian did a flu

trade, the novelty of thn contrivance at-

tracting nearly every passerby, and
about one out of every five became ft

evening. A committee of last ween forty

snd tlfty gentlemen. Including military

tells of the ciirmu noineiichilnre of the

streets of Para. They are Hibllcnl or

roiiiuieii.orative of some event in the
Unuiliitn history, it seemed to br
quite Irreverent to lie told that a dceiriV

ble locution was "at the comer of St
John the Uptist and Ht, John the K.vun- -

"When he was gone, and lay like olio

sleeping," continued the princess, "we

laid ft cross of flowere on bis breast, andAl. anwiug. ' Main atreeMode- - Ujoner hnd h reuthed the dining room

than hi gaze fell npon tha empty )ite moil, veterinary surgeon ami oi tiers,
peodenoe, Or.

purchaser. New York Sun, afrv l.ud done so I turned to tne tahas been formed to .ipervla tne amiir,when he exclaimed, "David, wnere
ble at his bedside and saw the little bookand it i Intended to award the winnerthe nam of Ueneral Jucknon is thai

A ( lisi.re for Inventor
gelist sheet". She weut Willi lieruucie, a prize of 100.' A nninlier of intracta-- , tn wi,i,-- were written theso word, andlorkev?'

A nrlxo of 8,000 f runes ha lsen offered
I nnild not heln feeling thai, he did clingVETiSRINAKY BUROEON. Poor Davel Weverwasa man omen

,11. ... .1.., u,i
ble and vicious horses, or horse sutler-lu- g

from other defects of tamper, will to the cross, and that it had all ooinoby Huron Leon da Lenval, of Nioc, to
tb inventor of the best application ofmore DyiurpriHe. wnen ior w uin.

time h noticed the broken platter hie

(In the smith's valley), and Broadway
als've Wall street was Bnyton de Lant
Pert (outside tho land gate). All of
the residents were of Dutch extraction,
with the exception of one whose name

appears lu tho list as Jacob", the French-

man.
There were Roosovelts, Beekinans, De

Pevstors, De Puis. Van Cortlandts and
Vc'rplancks in those days. Clams, oys-

ters niid lish formed the principal fowl
of ll.e set tiers at thnt period. Occasion

trn." Leisure Hour, Muslo a Medirllin v. n VflTINn. late of Nevberg, broad smile vanished. In an instant 111

The one dUcovcry above others thatD the principle of the microphone iu th

construction of a portable apparatus for
the improvement of huiiring iu deaf po--

Veterinary Surgeon fttm tm' j S..M n Ih luvtfM MVeltll M Sril'lHI T.nnin' Interview wllh th
aa made Ambi'oisy Pare fMiions for all

he aubmitiod to tho rival tamers, ami

the coinmilte will decide a to which,

in the words of Professor Atkinson,

most nearly conforms to the .require-

ment of simplicity, iiuniHiiity and prac-

ticability. Owing to various cause lust

law icii ..." v
lis moved lo Independence, and opened n)Qgt frightfully, while hi whole frame

who was on business, 10 nine ai uio

house i.ra wealthy merchant.
Kverylhing wii very gorgmm and

lavi.di iu South American style, but on

leaving she was amazed to have her

hospitable host suy to her. "if you
hove any washing send it hero." It 1 a

otihtom there, it seems, for weidthy
households to take in laundry work as

iin employment for their large relinues
of scrvuut. Cor. Uticn Herald.

time was tho plan, which lie was the Brut

to suggest, of tying the arteries after thooffloe over the Independence Nation- -
lll0Og wnh terrible tremor, All he pl.

Cold Ner la a Hiditinr.ftO

al bank. argical removal of 11 limo. IU ono partThe hold thief Wim a few weeks fgr
of hi writing ho gives 11 curious ac

tried to kill Charles Woimell when tl.e

latter refused to quietly submit to'st count of a case of successful amputa-

tion, in which ho appears to have nutici- -
inu his house robbtrt returned 10 won- -

8UBVEY0R.

ally in the spring New York was visited

by '"nch amazing flights of wild pigeons
that the sun was hid by their flocks from

shining on the earth for a cousiderublo
time; then it was that the uutives Uid

in a great store of them against a day of
need." New York Times.

,a.ed one of the latest of modern iiuisnnll'a house alHitit o'clock yestenlny
morning, and knocking at Mr. Won-nnll- 's

window Willi hn wa aroused

It was In tho latter part of WW, tho

year after tliedeath of the prince consort,

that I wa conversing with Mr. Tenuy-so- n

on tho sudden death of a much val-

ued common friend aud the loneliness of

hi widow, when Tennyson, who had

been striking np and down the end of

the Ihiw windowed drawing room with

bis usual long strides, suddenly broke in

with, "I saw another widow throe day

ago." "Indeed," I replied, "and who

was that?" "The queen," he replied In

his deepest tones. "She sent for me to

Osborne." I aid that 1 supposed her

majesty wished to thank him for his

noble tribute to the memory of the

princ consort, and with perhaps par-

donable curiosity went ou to ask what

and to hiive used nmsio as medicine.
Tho patient hud lieon wounded iu battle.
The famous surgeon took bim in hand,
successfully amputated tho limb, using

m r. HiTTT.P.lt. COUNTY 8UR niiula a proposition to ell the waU:h e-

conld say in reply to the abrupt nnd em-

phatic question was, "Don't know, sir;
It was dar, it wa dar," and hurrying to

the kitchen stairs he shouted down,

"Yon. Phwby, wlnir in dobTs dut tur- -

"Go erlong now, you's got it up dur

long ergo." The diHHpHttiance was not

only ft mystery to the wuiter and cook,

but to the proprietor as well, who in an

apologetic manner akod the guest to

repair again to the barroom while a

thorough investigation could lie made.

Every one in the house, including the

hostler, was questioned nnd cros ques-

tioned, yet no light could be thrown 011

tv.o mvstorv. After wasting an hour lu

I i,.r noil Civil Engineer. All
nured nikiii the iili.'ht of the burglary,

uighl's deiii.msl ration was of a rather
restricted character.

Each man "handled," as ihe term i,
two horse, and with, from hi own point
of yew,stwcos. Leon's system of "tam-

ing," ft it perhaps generally known,
consist iu the subjection of the animal

to be operated on by an Ingenious and

most effective arrangement of bit, gag"
and cords, while Samplo. after Mcurely

boxing up hi patient, bring him into
close proximity with ft steam ngiue,
and having familiarized him with Us

noise while under rwitraint, afterward
drive him right up to it. Both men

gave demon '.ration of their respectiv

..nil.. n.c.m Woiint.ll replied thnt be couldn't buy.(MO
at Dnl lea, Or.

his now plan of tying too artenes, aim

when the sufferer began lo mend pre-

scribed what the quaint English of the
translation describes aa "it consort of

Tlte t.ovo iif Domrslle Animals.

Tho man who has not vmsic iu his.

soul is justly exposed to Uio disparage-
ment of the pool, but what shall bo said
of him who cannot find one dnmb nui-m-

nt least on which to bestow care
and kindness? Sailors and soldiers have

their pctst the feathered, tho fulino, and

violin nnd 11 jester to make htm merry.'
In a month tho patient waa able to hold

himself nn ill chair and was carried

tho watch then if ho wanted to, aa he

had no money In tho bouse, and added

that he did not car to buy tho watch
buck.

"Well," replied tha man outside the

window, "you will surely give some-

thing for it. Will you give me ten dol-

lars for it!"
Wmmell asked how he kuew It was

JiAHBEHH.

"Old riiysles" Crawford.

Octierol S. W. Crawford wa called
"Old Physics" becauso in the beginning
of Mi. military cartur he was a surgeon.
He was with Major Anderson during
the bombardment of Fort Sumter, and
saved the lifu of Roger A. Pryor, of Vir-

ginia, who, while under a flag of trttco
instill) the fort, unceremoniously picked

up 11 gins of liquid from a table and

drank it for 11 "whlaky straight." It
proved to bo Iodide of potassium, but
"Old I'liynica" pumped him out end
saved his lif-e- Washington Star,

it lull la Indianapolis.
"I once s w President Harrison In ft

very nmllgii'llwl position," said John O.

Hunter, nn IinliunaHi traveling man.

"Indianapolis was one of the first cities
afflicted by the roller skating craze, A

young man named Fenton, living there,
11,.. inventor of the contrivance,

n..M. had said to him. "l can i ro- -

down to tho ga.ro of hia castlo to see thov. :
!,,. " hn answered! "I lost my head,

trying to find the missing bird, and after method Willi a fair aiuotiiu oi uucess,
nuoolo nass bv.

and it Is understood the committee will .
onj wmmlHr what I said to tho

. A . . . .. ,ii.i .1.1.. ......1 I. a it. ol nt a l ttt
award points nignuy aim " nueon big fool mat I wasi

A successful Issue to such an operation
must have been of rare oeourreuce, for

wo are told that "the country people of
the stolen watch, nnd was told that

., ....... 1. 1.. TIT IP !,!,. ft of
-

cIhIoii at Ihe end of the fortuight Lou--
What was tliatf" "Why, what ftnIIENKLE. THE BARHEH.

ET, opora hotise. Iudcpen-Jenee-
.

Oregon.
nroinor singnv 10 Telmrianh

1....1 t....i i.i. ii.,.t ii- m and that It 01,11 excolleut king Prince Albert won iu nave

made. As aoon as it was out of my

the amino creation are universal favor-

ites. ",
Carriers nnd drnymen ai-- rarely

to the companionship of the
four footed friends, and the navvy's dog,

while his master is at work in the cut-

ting sits on hiaor on the embankment,
peajacket and guards the bundle con-

taining that midday meal of which,
when the toller return, the good and

faithful servant will have his share. It

would be a very dreary nnd perhaps ft

.noi.ib felt what a blunder I had made.

two or throe leagues about, knowing

they could see him, came the first day,
male and female, to sing nnd dance poll-mo- ll

in joy of hi amendment, all being

a consultation with tne kuiwb, ir. ...im

and egg were Hiilistiluted for the turkey.
It was not till two hour later, when

the guests were about to depart, that the

proprietor learned what hud Income of

the turkey. One of the boys, more bold

tluiu his companion, oanio back to the

hotel to see how the joke worked, and

thinking thn story of the bird's o

too !,od to k""p, told it to 0110

of tho men Unit wni'e.loilisrlng about, the

ontsidc of the hotel.

But happily it proved to bo the very

right thing to have said. The queen
that that had been the constaut

nf har life that she was called
AUt'TlONEElll.MK very glad to see him. wlucn waauoiuoiie

wii bout good Innghing and drinking."

Slavery HUH Kilsl.
A slave dhow, captured recently by

11. M. 8, Blanche, ha jnt been

She wae on her way to I'embn

when the attention of tho officer of tho

watch wa attracted by the nnnsnal

uiitubcr of Arab in a dhow stand-bu- r

In toward the land. On bouid- -

nml his Hill itl had the citv wild. Russell

n.t l.a.t toe. t...v i. -

bad tho proper ltiitiuls engraved upon it.
Thu man said ho hud iKitight the watch,
but refused to give hi name, laying
when asked, "Oh, yon wouldn't know
me if I told you my name." Wonnoll

finally told the iniiu that If be would
leave tho watch nt Frank Hosbrook's

grocery he (Wonnell) would leave ton
dallam at the same place,

The man departed, but the watch was
not left at the grocery, Mr, Wonmill

Tho camp being broKoa up, con
e.ourhi, the Infection and became an ex- ,rn. while ho who waa so worthy
t,...-t- . O1.11 niirht lie prevailed upon his cludes Pare, "I returned to i'uris with

1 had cut off.tu v Lren Human, whose legof tho flmt place was obliged to take ft

j o ; . . , ., , .... ,- H IIOSMIft. MONMOVTH OH.,

fT is alwava ready to do auction I dressed him and uou cumi nun. 1tennyson nau un-

tie
secondary position."

more to nay of his reception except
fut her to visit the rink. The future

pn Aidimt looked on tho maze of skater
irlhli.nr over the smooth floor, It seemed

I ii it her the dhow wan round to coiuain
ent him to his house merry with hialit.

Tim next the picketl tioi.es 01

the tuvkey wore .found MMttcred ii'e.ut

on tho ground Mick of the atiihlo. where

the buys bad, after turviiiK it with HiHr
slaves and to have come ,,,,,1, twlthstandtntf the perfect cnluvwork, either in the city or couuhy

rtasomiblt! niton. e . . - 4.
from Pnniant. Three of tho slave: wer ',i .if restraint of the queen, andin was a iamouB en.easy e.,oK, . . ., wooden log, and was content, saying

that he had escaped good cheap not to

luivo Ixwi miserably burned." AU theselected by chance to be examined In the the 8W8Hti consideration sho manifestedkiLkuvc!!. irree-l.t- o.;',iiu.u uio
pcM
wel prize court, ' for him. tho interview was ft pccunany

when itOf these two came from the neighbor trying ono, nnd no was gum

aknler ri his boy noon, ami nae inmss no .ow0.- -. . -- -

el l,,.,- b- liev, d Hint ft man who could last visitor as that of the burglar, wid

li,-- . it hia head o.T thu aurfifce of a frozen believe that the proposition to se 1 the

pond could net be easily downed. Ho watch wa but ft rune to induce him to;
n i iilr of Bkiiles, examined them open tho door, whan he would be over--

critically and looked irresolute. In powered and compelled to submit to nil- -,.. .. ....! -- ..l.v..... l..,11,.o,.Mtlu .

TAIIiOUS. Tho Hurt, lu ' !. ilU.-.-l- 'I ll. Onnou Vcnublcs in Londonwa ovor,- -
Ko innti a riiinl t" l't miiiTic-- ou

Timoa.

riruilluila Toward Oreat Men,

wickeder world thnu.it is u wo uau
not animal pets, domertic as well s

regimental. Loudon Telegraph,

True Marriage.'-- '

A happy wedlock is a long falling in

love. I ltuow young persons think love

belongs only to the brown hair and

plump, round, crimson chock. So it does

for its beginning, just as Mount Wash-

ington begin nt Boston bay. But the

golden iimrrliigo is a part of lovo which
the bridal day knows nothing of. Youth

is tho tassel and silkeu flower of love;

ago is the full corn, l'ipo aud solid in the

ear, Beautiful is tho morning of love,
crimson, violet, saf-

fron,
with its prophetic

pnrpla ud U'M its ""P68 of

days that am to come. Beautiful alsft

is tho evening of love, with its glad
and its rainbow sido turned

toward heaven as well as earth. Theo--

those (lavs the mat) wno nesiuueu ww oiuor rouumy. e.u.-- iSH ARM AN, MERCHANT
WO. C atreof, uw.r postolllfte

made to order nt rea-

sonable
Hints in any stylo

rates.

Wo are told regularly periodically
oi.l-il.- tho eminent politician earns

Year Round.

Water Chick In China.

In tha hhdory of the Tang dynasty it
Is staled thiit In Persia ftv the sa-m- period

thove wnsa clepsydra on n terrace neat,
the pnlncc, formed of a balance contain-

ing twulvo mutiil balls, ono of which fell

every hour on ft liell nnd thus struck the
hours correctly, It is doomed not un-

likely that this instrument wasidcntical
with Uio celebrated one which the king
of l'ershi sent In tho yonr 8d7 to Charlu- -

hood of Mombasa. One, a male, said that
he had been sold by bis brother on

of famine prevailing in the dis-

trict; the other, a young woman, laid

that a year ago sho had been sold by nn

Arab of Mombasa, and had eventually
been sold to the captain of the dhow;

tho third slave wa n lHUu boy, and
when examined lie enld he cauie from

Unyuniweil with A caravan, Tho cap-tui- u

of the dhow said It was the business

bis country' gratitude. We have much

to ho thankful for, we little ones, but

lost, Half a dozen ladies old, young
and middle agod plroiiettcd about him

on wheels aud urged him to tho trial.

"An attendant had hi foot chained

down to the starmalcerB before he

h,.,ll realised it Ho struck Ollt Willi

less, tluiu il,. a year. At leasl. I but, in

lliecoiicluilon i'"K.:hed tho other day

the cloBti of a Ioiik iIiw.iv-xio- on tins
iit.j,-ct- Of conrw) thnt m:tini if Hie

uiiin i going to take for Ins bride a

sweet nnd lovely young woman, who

while b'.ing happily provided for at
borne has not been overindulged hi ex

travaguueos, and who has tho sense to
know that she can hardly expect a box

m liiwe indeml cause to bo truly thank
ful that wo are not destined to earn suchHOTELS.

A nabjr Climb a Ladder.

Think of ft baby twenty-fon- r hours
old climbing asteplndderl It wan rather
an undersized Infant for that ago too.

Of course It could uot climb up by It-

self, id the nurse oarrlod it In bor arms.
It did not cry, but clapped Its luuids de-

lightedly. The child was a little boy
and tho climbing of the stopladder took

pluce in the very room where ho was

us that.- How many politi-......
, ,, , ...... . . ... .1. ........ enr.nrv in iv

his left, followed with hi right, and did

amazingly well. It was no trick after
.ill! Hot he got no further. Ono foot of the people ou the const to sen iuvee, , cuius, ay, u'' i'""" 7 ' , y

at the opera and lots of diamond from
CHARLES HOTEL, PORT-'iBii- d,

ST. Oregon. 0. W. Knowles,

eroprietor. The leading hotel of the
, Wlr.rm.f HvdraullO 6le--

and that he had paid for every ono of b said to have enrneo

,,.1..,..,, ,.,iii not stolen ,.oHhi,iv How many out of tliegieu
Iimgnti.

In 81)8 tlien.dronoiiicrTci&ngprodnctai
nil former iustru- -the young man who has only so lately Bi,t out to tho earn-- , the other made ft

firmly established himself in buMinus Columbian voyage of discovery to the
...l,i,m ou a sort of dure PurkeV'imPl turned Jaultltnde of polltloi.wH? U . there ono?

or kl. any-- ' Tho Hl.iv.-- wore

over 16 the missionaries, and the captain u there one man of whom hia ooiiuux- -i... wJiu flood retaur- - ,. ,, ,., jji,aHui,ni m tm,u r,mn, .u.h other born. Tho mother regarded it as an im-
THU 11. MPWIJ - I I veil 11 HID Kill IS UIIB Ot "" ..-- WI'N,. lilUV UlVlfU - .

oi oonoected. ISO rooms. Oor.rmni )nown whut it is to be out in the' ffl mo.tia comet phasing its tail, portent evenj evideutly. Itwasoyuer
trent.foi M,rri"P"


